## Course overview MA Intercultural Communication LANGUAGE-SPECIFIC track

### Period 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core course</th>
<th>Core course</th>
<th>Compulsory language-specific course depending on the track</th>
<th>Extra option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Foundations of Intercultural Communication 5 EC | Intercultural Communication Methods & Practices 5 EC | 1. German – Kultur und Identität  
2. English – English and Cultural Identity  
3. French – Textes et Cultures  
4. Italian – Interculturalità e Postcoloniale  
5. Dutch – Binnen- en buitenblik op Nederland  
6. Spanish – Encuentros culturales 5EC | Eurocampus***  
Total 30 EC (replaces all courses period 1 and 2) |
| Language of instruction lectures ENGLISH  
Language of instruction tutorials ENGLISH or DUTCH* | Language of instruction lectures ENGLISH  
Language of instruction tutorials ENGLISH or DUTCH* | Lectures and tutorials in the language of the track |                           |

### Language requirement
The Admission Committee assesses your language skills and decides which language-specific courses you may choose.

### Masterlanguage
All students are allowed to replace a part of the internship on offer in Masterlanguage. Especially for Spanish, Italian and French, relevant courses are available.

#### Eurocampus
During a four-month intensive English programme (30 EC), you will take classes taught by international experts and build up an international network. You will do 15 one-week courses on themes such as English as Lingua Franca, Lingua Receptiva, management, human rights, globalisation and European unification, cultural anthropology, new media and intercultural training. The Eurocampus programme is equivalent to the Utrecht MA programme. Please indicate in your motivation letter that you want to take part in Eurocampus. There will be a separate selection procedure. From every partner university a max. of 5 students may join.

### Period 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core course</th>
<th>Language-specific course</th>
<th>Compulsory language-specific course depending on the track</th>
<th>Extra option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Intercultural Competences 5 EC | Intercultural Consultancy 5EC | 1. German – Kultur und Kommunikation  
2. English – Attitudes, Ideologies and...  
3. French – Plurilinguisme, discours...  
4. Italian – Plurilinguismo e Interculturalità  
5. Dutch – Perspectief en diversiteit...  
6. Spanish – Encuentros lingüísticos 5EC | Masterlanguage course**  
5 or 10 EC (deducted from internship)  
OR  
Eurocampus***  
30 EC (replaces all courses period 1 and 2) |
| Language of instruction lectures ENGLISH  
Language of instruction tutorials ENGLISH or DUTCH* | Language of instruction lectures ENGLISH  
Language of instruction tutorials GERMAN, FRENCH, ENGLISH, ITALIAN, DUTCH or SPANISH | Lectures and tutorials in the language of the track |                           |

### Period 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thesis</th>
<th>Extra language-specific option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15 EC                   | Masterlanguage course*  
5 or 10 EC (deducted from internship) |
| The thesis is written in the language of the track |                           |

### Period 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internship****</th>
<th>5-15 EC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>